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Abstract
Endothelialization of the blood contacting surfaces of blood-contacting medical 
devices, such as cardiovascular prostheses or biohybrid oxygenators, represents a 
plausible strategy for increasing their hemocompatibility. Nevertheless, isolation and 
expansion of autologous endothelial cells (ECs) usually requires multiple processing 
steps and time to obtain sufficient cell numbers. This excludes endothelialization 
from application in acute situations. Off-the-shelf availability of cell-seeded biohy-
brid devices could be potentially facilitated by hypothermic storage. In this study, the 
survival of cord-blood-derived endothelial colony forming cells (ECFCs) that were 
seeded onto polymethylpentene (PMP) gas-exchange membranes and stored for up 
to 2 weeks in different commercially available and commonly used preservation 
media was measured. While storage at 4°C in normal growth medium (EGM-2) for 
3 days resulted in massive disruption of the ECFC monolayer and a significant de-
cline in viability, ECFC monolayers preserved in Chillprotec could recover after up 
to 14 days with negligible effects on their integrity and viability. ECFC monolayers 
preserved in Celsior, HTS-FRS, or Rokepie medium showed a significant decrease 
in viability after 7 days or longer periods. These results demonstrated the feasibility 
of hypothermic preservation of ECFC monolayers on gas-exchange membranes for 
up to 2 weeks, with potential application on the preservation of pre-endothelialized 
oxygenators and further biohybrid cardiovascular devices.
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1 |  INTRODUCTION

Thrombus formation due to the incomplete hemocompat-
ibility of blood contacting surfaces represents a high risk 
factor in the long-term application of medical devices, 
such as vascular prostheses or extracorporeal membrane 
oxygenators (ECMO). Patients with such devices require 
a meticulously monitored anticoagulation therapy, which 
is a balancing act between the prevention of thrombus 
formation and hemorrhage. The establishment of an EC 
monolayer onto the blood contacting surfaces has been 
considered to be the most effective approach to achieve 
complete hemocompatibility, and thus, offers the possibil-
ity to alleviate, if not completely eliminate, the need for 
anticoagulation. While there have been a number of stud-
ies reporting on the benefit of surface endothelialization 
of various blood contacting medical devices, including 
vascular prostheses,1 circulatory assist devices,2 stents, and 
gas-exchange membranes of ECMO devices,3,4 the clinical 
applicability of such biohybrid devices, especially in acute 
situations, has not been extensively addressed.

Although the clinical application of endothelialized de-
vices would require an autologous cell source, alternative low- 
or non-immunogenic EC sources that could render sufficiently 
high cell numbers would most probably need to be considered 
due to the potential underlying comorbidities of the recipient 
and the limited availability of autologous cells. ECFCs have 
been shown to possess a high proliferation capacity, enabling 
the generation of large cell numbers that would be necessary 
for the seeding of large areas, as in the case of the biohybrid 
lung (>2.5 m2 surface area). Moreover, recent work has demon-
strated the successful generation of MHC-silenced ECFCs by 
knocking down the β-2-microglobulin subunit of the MHC 
class-I complex, which has been reported to cloak these cells 
from the host’s immune system.5 Furthermore, immunophe-
notype-matched allogeneic ECs and iPSC-derived-ECs could 
also be considered for biohybrid devices.6 These cell sources 
could be potentially used in the biomanufacturing of biohybrid 
devices with off-the-shelf availability, without relying on an 
autologous cell source. Along these lines, the aim of this study 
was to investigate the feasibility of preserving endothelialized 
polymethylpentene (PMP) gas-exchange membranes, cur-
rently used in ECMO devices, under hypothermic conditions 
(4°C) for up to 2 weeks in different hypothermic preservation 
media. A 2-week shelf-life for a biohybrid ECMO would rep-
resent an important first step toward the clinical adaptation of 
the technology, facilitating its logistics and allowing for the 
necessary safety and quality assessment.7

2 |  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Endothelial cell isolation and 
cultivation

Late outgrowth endothelial colony forming cells (ECFCs) 
were isolated from umbilical cord blood, which was obtained 
with informed consent and according to the regulation of the 
local ethical board. The cells were isolated from the blood and 
characterized as previously described.8 Briefly, cord blood 
was diluted with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at a ratio 
of 1:1 (vol/vol) and gently layered over Biocoll (Biochrom 
GmbH, Berlin, Germany). After density gradient centrifuga-
tion, mononuclear cells were collected and seeded onto culture 
plastic (Δsurface treated, nunc), containing EGM-2 (Lonza 
AG, Basel, Switzerland) culture medium, supplemented with 
additional 10% (vol/vol) FBS. Once the ECs formed colonies, 
the culture medium was changed to regular EGM-2 with 2% 
FBS. Once the ECFCs reached 80% confluence, they were de-
tached with trypsin/EDTA and reseeded at a density of 8 × 
103 cell/cm2. The cells were counted using an automated cell 
counter (CASY TT, OLS, Bremen, Germany). ECFCs at pas-
sage 8 (P8) were used for the endothelialization of all samples. 
The cell populations were monitored using a phase contrast 
microscope (CKX41, Olympus, Hamburg, Germany).

2.2 | Substrate endothelialization

Standard tissue culture plastic (TCP) of a 6-well multiwell-plate 
(Δsurface treated, nunc, Germany) and 50 µm-thick rectangular 
PMP film samples (Goodfellow, Hamburg, Germany), measur-
ing 2.8 × 2.8 cm, were seeded with ECFCs. Prior to seeding, 
the PMP samples were immersed in a fibronectin (5 µg/mL)/ 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) solution for 2 hours, at RT, 
and then, transferred into individual wells of 6-well plates. 
Bespoke silicone (RemaSil, Dentaurum, Ispringen, Germany) 
disks, with a 4.9 cm2 central circular hole, were used to keep 
the buoyant film samples at the well bottom. The silicone disks 
were manufactured to tightly fit the well, with the film samples 
placed directly under the circular hole, allowing for an exposed 
PMP film sample area of 4.9 cm2. The PMP and samples were 
seeded with 8 × 103/cm2 ECFCs in EGM-2 and cultivated for  
5 days under standard conditions (37°C, 95% humidity, 21% 
pO2, 5% pCO2) until 100% confluence.

In addition, PMP hollow-fiber membrane (HFM) samples 
(OxyPlus 90/200, Membrana/3M, Obernburg, Germany), 
measuring 3 × 3 cm, were coated with fibronectin by 
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immersion in the fibronectin solution as described above, 
and then transferred into 50 mL polypropylene (PP)-tubes 
(Greiner, Frickenhausen, Germany) filled completely with 
EGM-2 medium. Subsequently, 3 × 106 ECs were added 
to the PP-tubes and the samples were incubated at 37°C for  
4 hours under rotation. Following rotation, the HFM samples 
were gently transferred into culture dishes and further incu-
bated in EGM-2 under static conditions, while being fixed 
in a planar position between two silicone disks. The seeded 
HFM samples were cultured for 1 day before they were 
flipped over and cultured for another day.

2.3 | Hypothermic preservation of 
endothelialized samples

After reaching 100% confluence, the culture medium was removed 
from the endothelialized samples and the EC monolayer was care-
fully washed with Dulbecco’s phosphate-buffered saline (DPBS). 
Subsequently, 2 mL of hypothermic preservation medium were 
added to each of the samples. Six different, commercially avail-
able, hypothermic preservation media were used with the TCP 
and PMP film samples, including Chillprotec and Chillprotec Plus 
(Biochrom AG), Tiprotec (Dr. Franz Köhler GmbH, Bensheim, 
Germany), Celsior (Genzyme Polyclonals, Lyon, France), 
Hypothermosol-FRS (HTS FRS; StemCell Technologies, 
Cologne, Germany), and Rokepie (Rokepie, Groningen, The 
Netherlands). The PMP HFM samples were stored in Chillprotec 
only. The preservation media were applied according to the man-
ufacturers’ instructions, while the samples were sealed from the 
ambient atmosphere and stored at 4°C for 3, 7, 12, or 14 days. The 
PMP HFM samples were stored at 4°C for 7 days.

2.4 | Rewarming and analysis of 
preserved samples

The samples were removed from the fridge at each of the 
time points and the hypothermic medium was replaced with 
cold (4°C) EGM-2 before the samples were rewarmed in 
a standard incubator. One set of samples per hypothermic 
medium and time point was allowed to rewarm for 3 hours, 
while a second set for 24 hours.

2.4.1 | Vital stain

After rewarming for 3 hours or 24 hours, the ECFC-seeded 
samples were stained with calcein-acetylmethylester (am) 
(1 µM) and Hoechst 33342 (10 µg/mL) for 30 minutes at 
37°C. Following staining, the samples were gently washed 
with warm EGM-2 and kept in EGM-2 at 37°C for im-
mediate analyses. The fluorescence intensity (excitation  

488 nm/emission 550 nm) of the stained samples was read 
using a multiwell plate-reader (average signal intensity of 
5 × 5 spots per sample; Synergy-2, BioTek, Winooski, VT, 
USA). Directly afterward, images were obtained using a 
stereo fluorescence microscope (Stereo Discovery .V8 with 
AxioCam ICM; Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).

2.4.2 | Immunofluorescence

Immunofluorescence staining was performed on ECFC-
seeded PMP film samples. The medium of the rewarmed 
samples was removed and the cells were fixed with 4% (vol/
vol) PFA for 10 minutes at RT. After three washing steps with 
PBS, the cells were permeabilized and blocked with 0.5% (vol/
vol) Triton-X-100/5% (vol/vol) normal donkey serum/TBS 
(Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane)/NaCl; pH7.6 for 20 
minutes. Following washing, the primary antibody anti-VE-
Cadherin (Abcam, Germany), diluted at a ratio 1:20 in PBS 
supplemented with 1% (vol/vol) bovine serum albumin (BSA), 
was applied onto the samples for 1 hour at RT on a tilting table. 
After three additional washing steps with PBS, the secondary 
antibody (anti-rabbit-DyLight488), diluted at a ratio 1:250 in 
PBS supplemented with 1% (vol/vol) bovine serum albumin 
(BSA), was applied for 30 minutes at RT in the dark. During 
the last 15 minutes of incubation with the secondary antibody, 
Hoechst 33258 (10 µg/mL) was added to stain the cell nuclei. 
The samples were then washed three times with PBS, and then 
covered with PBS during analysis using a fluorescence micro-
scope. Isotype-matching antibodies at the same concentration 
as the primary antibody were used as negative control.

2.4.3 | Apoptosis assay

The amount of apoptotic cells was quantified for the ECFC-
seeded PMP film samples using an Annexin-V/propidium io-
dide assay (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany), 
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The ECFCs were 
detached from PMP-film samples that were rewarmed for  
3 hours in EGM-2, using Trypsin/EDTA. The enzymatic activ-
ity was blocked by adding DMEM supplemented with 10% (vol/
vol) FBS, and the cell suspension was centrifuged for 5 minutes 
at 300 × g. The resulted cell pellet was then resuspended in the 
assay kit’s binding buffer, before it was centrifuged again for  
3 minutes at 300 × g. The cells were resuspended in 100 µL bind-
ing buffer, and 10 µL of the Annexin-V reagent was added at RT 
for 15 minutes in the dark. After incubation with Annexin-V, 
500 µL binding buffer was added to the sample and centrifuged 
for 3 minutes at 300 × g. The cell pellet was then resuspended 
in 250 µL binding buffer. Shortly prior to assessing the sample 
under flow cytometry (MACSQuant 10, Miltenyi Biotec), pro-
pidium iodide was applied to the samples. About 2 × 104 events 
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of the main population were recorded for analysis. Nonstained 
cells were used to determine the threshold of Annexin-V- and 
propidium iodide-positive cells.

2.4.4 | Scratch assay

The EC monolayer that was established on the PMP film 
samples and preserved in Chillprotec was assessed under a 
scratch assay. Following storage at 4°C, for 3, 7, 12, or 14 
days, the samples were rewarmed for 3 hours in EGM-2 and 
assessed under a time-lapse phase contrast microscope with 
incubation unit, operating at 37°C, 5% CO2 and 95% humidity 
(AxioObserver Z1, Zeiss). Shortly prior to image acquisition, a 
transverse scratch was introduced in the center of the endothe-
lialized sample, using a 100 µL pipette tip. Pictures from each 
scratched sample were taken in 7 minutes intervals for over  
20 hours. Subsequently, the cell free area of the scratch within 
the EC monolayer was calculated from the picture frames, 
using ImageJ, to determine the rate of recovered area per time.

2.4.5 | Glucose/lactate measurement during 
hypothermic preservation

In order to assess metabolic activity during hypothermic pres-
ervation, the glucose and lactate concentrations, in each of 
the preservation media of the ECFC-seeded film samples was 
measured shortly before cold-storage (control) and after 3, 
7, 10, and 14 days of storage. Moreover, ECFCs maintained 
in EGM-2 under standard culture conditions for 3 days were 
used as a second control. For this purpose, 200 µL of each of 
the preservation or culture media were taken directly after 
cold storage for 3, 7, 12, and 14 days, snap-frozen and stored 
in liquid nitrogen until testing. The glucose and lactate con-
centration measurements were conducted by a 2300D STAT 
Glucose and Lactate Analyzer (YSI, Weilheim, Germany).

2.4.6 | Gene expression analysis

RNA was isolated from adherent cells on the PMP film sam-
ples using the NucleoSpin RNA II Kit (Macherey-Nagel, 

Düren, Germany), according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. Equal amounts of RNA were transcribed into cDNA 
with the RevertAid H Minus First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit 
(Fermentas, Baden-Württemberg, Germany), using random 
hexamer primers, according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. For realtime qRT-PCR analysis, qPCR SyBr-Green Mix 
(Abgene, Schwerte, Germany) and established primer pairs3 
detecting ß-actin, E-Selectin, and Tissue factor were used. The 
ΔCt- Method, using ß-Actin as the housekeeping gene, was 
applied to compare the expression levels of the activation-rel-
evant genes in samples preserved in the different preservation 
media and for the different durations. Non-preserved ECFC 
monolayers, grown under standard conditions, were used as 
negative control, while ECFC monolayers treated with 10 ng/
mL TNFα for 6 hours served as the control for the regulated 
genes in activated ECs.

2.5 | Statistical analysis

All groups were analyzed in triplicate. The results were 
presented as mean ± SD. Statistical analysis between two 
groups was performed using unpaired, 2-tailed t tests. 
Statistical analysis comparing multiple groups was carried 
out using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed 
by the Tukey’s post hoc test (Prism, Graphpad Software Inc,  
San Diego, CA). Statistical significance was assessed at the 
0.05 (*), 0.01 (**), and 0.001 (**) levels.

3 |  RESULTS

3.1 | Morphology and viability of ECFCs 
seeded on TCP and stored with EGM-2, 
Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, Tiprotec, and 
Celsior

The ECFCs were seeded on TCP until a viable and conflu-
ent monolayer was established (Figure 1). The fluorescence 
microscopy images of the ECFC monolayers, stained with 
calcein am/Hoechst 3 hours and 24 hours after rewarm-
ing in EGM-2, for the 3, 7, 12, and 14 days preservation in 
Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, Tiprotec, Celsior, and EGM-2, 

F I G U R E  1  Pre-preservation calcein 
staining of ECFCs seeded on TCP. A, Phase 
contrast; B, calcein fluorescence (green). 
Scale bar indicates 500 µm [Color figure can 
be viewed at wiley onlin elibr ary.com]

http://wileyonlinelibrary.com
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F I G U R E  2  Morphology and viability of ECFCs seeded on TCP and stored with EGM-2, Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, Tiprotec, and Celsior 
for 3, 7, 12, and 14 days, stained with calcein (green) and Hoechst (blue) 3 hours after rewarming in EGM-2. Fluorescence microscopy images 
(A) revealed that ECFCs were positively stained with calcein after each assessment time point when preserved in Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, 
and Tiprotec. Following 12 and 14 days of storage in Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, and Tiprotec, the ECFCs seemed to have a decreased size, 
losing some of their cell-cell contacts. ECFCs stored in Celsior were still viable after 3 days, but their viability was strongly decreased after longer 
preservation times. EGM-2 showed to no protective effect (scale bar indicates 500 µm). B, The average fluorescence signal intensity of the calcein-
stained ECFCs showed no significant difference between the samples treated for 3 days with Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, Tiprotec, or Celsior. 
The ECFCs stored in EGM-2 showed negligible fluorescence levels. The Tiprotec-treated samples demonstrated the highest viability after 7 days, 
while the Chillprotec-treated samples demonstrated the highest viability after 12 and 14 days. *Significant difference from Chillprotec; +Significant 
difference from Chillprotec Plus; &Significant difference from Tiprotec; $Significant difference from Celsior; §Significant difference from EGM-2. 
The symbols indicate significant differences at a significance level below 0.05. The results indicate mean ± SD; n = 3 [Color figure can be viewed 
at wiley onlin elibr ary.com]

(A)

(B)

http://wileyonlinelibrary.com
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F I G U R E  3  Morphology and viability of ECFCs seeded on TCP and stored with EGM-2, Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, Tiprotec, and Celsior 
for 3, 7, 12, and 14 days, stained with calcein (green) and Hoechst (blue) 24 hours after rewarming in EGM-2. (A) ECFCs stored in Chillprotec 
and Tiprotec demonstrated a spread-out morphology and were able to recover their viability after all tested preservation periods, as indicated 
by the strong calcein fluorescence (A). Major changes in cell morphology, viability, and cell number were observed after 14 days of storage in 
Chillprotec Plus. The Celsior-treated ECFCs seemed to only tolerate 3 days of preservation, while the EGM-2-stored ECFCs failed to survive cold 
preservation (scale bar indicates 500 µm). B, The average fluorescence signal intensity of the calcein-stained ECFCs was compared to the signal 
from non-preserved ECFCs (set to 100%). No significant differences in viability were found between Chillprotec and Chillprotec Plus after 3 days 
storage, with the Tiprotec group demonstrating the highest percentage of viable ECFCs. The samples stored in Chillprotec for 7, 12, and 14 days 
consistently provided calcein signals that exceeded the signal intensity of the non-preserved ECFCs. The viability of the ECFCs stored in Tiprotec 
dropped below 65% after 7 days and further decreased on after 12 and 14 days. *Significant differece from Chillprotec; +Significant difference from 
Chillprotec Plus; &Significant difference from Tiprotec; $Significant difference from Celsior; §Significant difference from EGM-2. The symbols 
indicate significant differences at a significance level below 0.05. The results indicate mean ± SD; n = 3 [Color figure can be viewed at wiley onlin 
elibr ary.com]

(A)

(B)

http://wileyonlinelibrary.com
http://wileyonlinelibrary.com
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are illustrated in Figure 2A (3 hours) and Figure 3A (24 hours). 
The Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, and Tiprotec TCP samples 
that were stained 3 hours after rewarming demonstrated a strong 
calcein signal throughout the seeded area and for all preserva-
tion durations. However, after 12 days and 14 days the ECFC 
monolayers in these preservation media seemed to be affected 
in terms of cell shape and cell-cell contacts. Good viability 
was also observed in the case of the samples stored in Celsior 
for 3 days. However, the samples stored for longer periods in 
Celsior demonstrated a gross absence of calcein signal. Storage 
in EGM-2 resulted in massive cell death at all-time points in-
vestigated. The Chillprotec-treated ECFCs that were stained 24 
hours after rewarming recovered their viability after all storage 
intervals, with the monolayers regaining confluence and adher-
ent cells assuming a spread morphology. Similar results were 
obtained with the ECFCs stored in Tiprotec. In contrast, the 
viability and confluence of the Chillprotec Plus-treated ECFCs 
that were rewarmed for 24 hours seemed affected after 12 and 
14 days. The Celsior-treated samples demonstrated a recovery 
only after 3 days storage, and the EGM-2-treated ECFCs could 
not maintain their viability under hypothermia.

The mean fluorescence intensity of ECFCs stained with 
calcein after 3 hours and 24 hours following preservation in 
EGM-2, Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, Tiprotec, and Celsior 
for 7, 12, and 14 days is illustrated in Figures 2B and 3B for 
the 3 hours and 24 hours, respectively. While the mean fluores-
cence intensity for the ECFC monolayer stored in Chillprotec 
(91.04 ± 1.86%), Chillprotec Plus (89.61 ± 8.78%), Tiprotec 
(86.18 ± 2.12%), and Celsior (82.11 ± 0.99%) for 3 days 
was close to the fluorescence intensity obtained from non- 
preserved control cells, when rewarmed for 3 hours (Figure 2B),  
only 11.29 ± 0.49% of the fluorescence intensity was recov-
ered by the ECFCs stored in EGM-2 after 3 days storage. For 
the longer storage periods, the highest fluorescence intensities 
were obtained for the monolayers preserved with Chillprotec 
after 12 (122.34 ± 10.66%) and 14 (123.91 ± 5.14%) days. The 
fluorescence intensity for the Chillprotec Plus-treated ECFCs 
dropped to 46.38 ± 6.91% after 7 days of storage, but increased 
again after 12 (71.13 ± 8.40%) and 14 (101.50 ± 6.30%) days. 
The Tiprotec-preserved ECFC monolayers demonstrated a rise 
to 87.75 ± 2.81% of the fluorescence intensity of the control 
group after 7 days, but showed a reduction to 30.01 ± 1.37% 
after 12 days and 33.34 ± 5.23% after 14 days. The Celsior-
preserved cells provided fluorescence intensities below 50% 
of the control cells after 7 days (41.34 ± 3.33%) and below 6% 
after 12 (5.73 ± 0.65%) and 14 (5.51 ± 0.12%) days.

For the case of the samples that were rewarmed for 24 
hours (Figure 3B), high fluorescence intensities were re-
corded for the samples stored in Chillprotec, which achieved 
141.35 ± 11.19% after 7 days, 139.21 ± 2.69% after 12 days, 
and 113.16 ± 9.55% after 14 days, compared to the control 
cells. The samples stored in Chillprotec Plus demonstrated 
fluorescence intensities higher than the control samples only 

after 7 days of storage (119.35 ± 7.71%), while the ECFCs 
stored in the other media achieved fluorescence intensities 
below 65% for all storage periods investigated. The fluores-
cence intensities recorded 24 hours after rewarming for all 
3-day-stored samples were below 60%.

3.2 | Morphology and viability of ECFCs 
seeded on TCP and stored with HTS 
FRS and Rokepie

The Chillprotec-preserved ECFCs were compared to ECFCs 
treated with two additional preservation media, including 
HTS-FRS and Rokepie, 3 hours and 24 hours after rewarm-
ing, following 3, 7, and 14 days of cold storage. After 3 days 
of storage, the morphology and viability of the cells stored in 
Chillprotec and HTS-FRS showed no significant differences 
when assessed 3 hours after rewarming (Figure S1A,C). After 
7 days of storage, the mean fluorescence intensity, measured 
and 3 hours of rewarming, of the HTS-FRS- and Chillprotec-
preserved ECFCs was 33.96 ± 6.79% and 142.67 ± 9.99%, 
respectively. The fluorescence intensity for the HTS-FRS-
stored ECFCs further decreased after 14 days to 24.61 ± 
3.45%, while the Chillprotec-stored ECFCs was maintained 
at a similar level (140.72 ± 6.95%).

The corresponding results for the ECFCs assessed after  
3 days of storage and 24 hours of rewarming are illustrated in 
Figure S1B,D. Similarly, no significant differences in viability 
could be detected between ECFCs stored in Chillprotec and 
HTS-FRS. The ECFCs stored in HTS for 7 and 14 days pro-
vided fluorescence intensities of 28.67 ± 7.49% and 18.90 ±  
1.61%, respectively. On the contrary, the samples stored in 
Chillprotec demonstrated viabilities of 142.07 ± 22.57% after 
7 days and 143.75 ± 26.52% after 14 days. Moreover, sig-
nificantly lower mean fluorescence intensities were demon-
strated by the ECFCs preserved in different concentrations 
of Rokepie/EGM-2, compared to the corresponding mean 
fluorescence intensity of the cells stored with Chillprotec, as 
assessed after 7 days of storage and 3 hours of rewarming 
(Figure S2A). Similar results were observed when the ECFCs 
were assessed after 24 hours of rewarming (Figure S2B).

3.3 | Metabolic activity of ECFCs seeded 
on TCP

The glucose and lactate concentration in the different hy-
pothermic media were measured shortly before confluent 
ECFC-seeded TCP samples were placed into the cold-storage 
and after 3, 7, 10, and 14 days of storage, in order to assess 
the metabolic activity of the samples. While the mean lac-
tate concentration (Figure 4A) significantly increased from 
0.32 ± 0.01 mM at day 0 to 5.14 ± 0.47 mM on day 3 in 
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the EGM-2 medium of the non-preserved control cells (P = 
.0015), the increase in the mean lactate concentration in the 
supernatant from the cells in cold-storage was less prominent. 
Significantly increased mean lactate concentrations were de-
tected in the samples stored in Chillprotec for 12 days (0.28 ± 
0.08 mM, P < .05) and for 14 days (0.49 ± 0.15 mM, P < .001) 
compared to the mean lactate concentrations prior to hypo-
thermic preservation on day 0 (0.05 ± 0.01 mM). Significant 
increases were also observed for the Chillprotec Plus samples 
after 7 days (0.48 ± 0.01 mM, P < .05) and 12 days (0.56 ± 
0.01 mM, P < .001) of storage, the Tiprotec samples after 14 
days (0.25 ± 0.01 mM, P < .05) of storage, and the Celsior 
samples after 3 days (0.06 ± 0.02 mM, P < .05), 7 days  
(0.08 ± 0.02 mM, P < .05) and 12 days (0.08 ± 0.02 mM,  
P < .05) of storage, compared to the corresponding concentra-
tions prior to hypothermic preservation on day 0 (0.33 ± 0.02 
mM, 0.09 ± 0.11 mM and 0.01 ± 0.002 mM for Chillprotec 
Plus, Tiprotec, and Celsior samples, respectively).

With respect to the measured glucose concentrations 
(Figure 4B), a significant decrease was observed in the con-
trol ECFCs maintained in EGM-2 under standard culture 
conditions after 3 days of culture (from 5.27 ± 0.16 mM on 
day 0 to 3.22 ± 0.65 mM on day 3; P = .006). A signifi-
cant decrease was also demonstrated by the samples stored in 
Tiprotec after 7 days (8.57 ± 0.71 mM), compared to the cor-
responding mean concentration at day 0 (10.37 ± 0.85 mM).

3.4 | Morphology and viability of ECFCs 
seeded on PMP films and stored with 
Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, and Tiprotec

In order to demonstrate the feasibility of hypothermically 
preserving ECFC monolayers seeded on ECMO PMP 

gas-exchange membranes, ECFCs were grown to conflu-
ence on fibronectin-coated PMP film samples. For this 
investigation, only the Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, and 
Tiprotec media were used, as they were the ones that pro-
duced the most favorable results with the ECFC-seeded 
TCP samples. The fluorescence microscopy results of the 
seeded PMP film samples that were stored for 14 days in 
Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, and Tiprotec, and assessed 
by calcein/Hoechst staining after either 3 hours or 24 
hours of rewarming are presented in Figure 5. Three hours 
after rewarming, the ECFCs were dispersed throughout 
the film sample and demonstrated a strong calcein stain-
ing. However, several detached ECFCs and lost cell-cell 
contacts were visible in all tested samples. When cells 
were rewarmed for 24 hours after preservation, only the 
Chillprotec- and Tiprotec-treated samples seemed to have 
recovered, as indicated by the spread-out cell morphology 
and regenerated cell-cell contacts. Similarly to the results 
obtained with the ECFCs seeded on TCP, the ECFC-seeded 
PMP film samples demonstrated an even more prominent 
abnormal morphology, reduced viability and lost cell-cell 
contacts following 14 hours storage in Chillprotec Plus and 
after 24 hours rewarming (Figure 5D).

Another set of ECFC-seeded PMP film samples were pre-
served in Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, and Tiprotec for 3, 7, 
and 14 days, and stained for VE-Cadherin 3 hours after re-
warming, in order to visualize the cell-cell contacts (Figure 6).  
The ECFC-monolayers stored in Chillprotec possessed in-
tact cell-cell contacts up to 14 days of storage (Figure 6C). 
On the contrary, the VE-Cadherin staining was less prom-
inent in the monolayers preserved in Chillprotec Plus and 
Tiprotec after 14 days of storage (Figure 6F,I), although 
cell-cell contacts still were present in many areas within the 
ECFC monolayer.

F I G U R E  4  Mean lactate (A) and glucose (B) supernatant concentrations of ECFC-seeded TCP samples stored in EGM-2, Chillprotec, 
Chillprotec Plus, Tiprotec, and Celsior for 3, 7, 12, and 14 days, also showing the corresponding contractions of ECFCs maintained under standard 
culture condition for 3 days. The results indicate mean ± SD; n = 3. The asterisks indicate significant differences between the different durations of 
storage in the respective medium and the corresponding day 0 mean at the 0.05 (*), 0.001 (**), and 0.0001 (***) significance levels. Color-coded 
asterisks depict the significance level found for each medium [Color figure can be viewed at wiley onlin elibr ary.com]

http://wileyonlinelibrary.com
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3.5 | Apoptosis of ECFCs seeded on PMP 
films and stored with Chillprotec, Chillprotec 
Plus, and Tiprotec

In order to further quantify the effects of hypothermic stor-
age in Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, and Tiprotec for 3, 7, 
and 14 days on the ECFCs seeded on fibronectin-coated 
PMP films, a flow cytometry-based apoptosis assay was 
performed 3 hours after rewarming the samples in EGM-2 
(Figure 7). In the non-preserved ECFC control group, 3.08 ±  
0.99% of the ECFCs underwent early apoptosis (Figure 7A).  
A significant increase in the number of early apoptotic 
ECFCs was detected in all hypothermically stored samples 
after 7 and 14 days of storage. However, the lowest number 
of early apoptotic ECFCs was found in the populations pre-
served in Chillprotec for all three storage periods (3 days: 
8.12 ± 8.71%; 7 days: 7.50 ± 3.21%; 14 days 17.40 ± 1.52%), 
while the percentage of early apoptotic ECFCs was higher 
when stored in either Chillprotec Plus (3 days: 4.2 ± 0.96%; 7 
days: 12.03 ± 2.43%; 14 days: 26.52 ± 2.12%) or Tiprotec (3 
days: 2.91 ± 0.47%; 7 days: 14.7 ± 4.39%; 14 days: 34.36 ±  
2.21%).

With regards to late apoptosis (Figure 7B), the lowest  
number of affected ECFCs were again found in samples stored 

in Chillprotec (3 days: 4.92 ± 1.10%; 7 days: 9.32 ± 5.23%; 14 
days: 5.3 ± 1.57%), while the ECFCs stored in Chillprotec Plus 
(3 days: 4.97 ± 1.84%; 7 days: 11.24 ± 2.69%; 14 days: 12.80 ±  
4.81%) or Tiprotec (3 days: 3.50 ± 0.56%; 7 days: 15.65 ± 
5.70%; 14 days 13.63 ± 5.94%) were affected to a larger de-
gree. However, only the ECFCs stored in Chillprotec Plus for 7 
days contained significantly more late apoptotic cells (P < .05).

3.6 | Activation status of ECFCs seeded 
on PMP films and stored with Chillprotec, 
Chillprotec Plus, and Tiprotec

In order to assess the inflammatory and coagulative status 
of the ECFC seeded onto fibronectin-coated PMP film 
samples, after cold-storage in Chillprotec, Chillprotec 
Plus, and Tiprotec, the expression level of two activa-
tion-responsive genes (Tissue Factor and E-Selectin) was 
measured using realtime qRT-PCR, and compared to the 
expression level of the respective gene in non-preserved 
and deliberately activated ECFCs. No statistically sig-
nificant difference was found in the expression level of 
E-Selectin (Figure 7C) or Tissue Factor (Figure 7D) be-
tween any of the preserved groups, or time points, and the 

F I G U R E  5  Fluorescence microscopy 
of ECFCs seeded on fibronectin-coated 
PMP films and stored with Chillprotec  
(A, B), Chillprotec Plus (C, D), or Tiprotec 
(E, F) for 14 days and stained with calcein 
(green) and Hoechst (blue) 3 hours or 
24 hours after rewarming in EGM-2. 
The ECFC monolayers, preserved in all 
three media and assessed after 3 hours of 
rewarming, demonstrated high viability, 
with low numbers of stray, detached 
ECFCs. After 24 hours of rewarming, the 
ECFCs that were stored in Chillprotec (B) 
and Tiprotec (F) were still viable, with 
re-established cell-cell contacts. The ECFC 
populations stored in Chillprotec Plus did 
not recover. Scale bars indicate 500 µm 
[Color figure can be viewed at wiley onlin 
elibr ary.com]

http://wileyonlinelibrary.com
http://wileyonlinelibrary.com
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non-preserved control. In contrast, the expression level of 
both E-Selectin and Tissue Factor in the non-preserved 
control ECFCs, which were deliberately activated by 
TNFα, was significantly increased compared to the non-
activated control.

3.7 | Scratch assay on ECFCs seeded on 
PMP films and stored with Chillprotec

The ability of the ECFC monolayer that was seeded onto fi-
bronectin-coated PMP films and preserved in Chillprotec for 
3, 7, and 14 days, to regain confluency 3 hours after rewarm-
ing, was assessed using a scratch assay. No significant dif-
ferences were found in the monolayer recovery rate between 
the non-preserved control (8.2 × 103 ± 3.3 × 103 µm2/h) and 
the Chillprotec groups following 3 days (9.2 × 103 ± 1.9 ×  
103 µm2/h) or 14 days (6.3 × 103 ± 2.5 × 103 µm2/h) of stor-
age (Figure 7E; P > .05). The recovery rate of the ECFCs 
that were cold-stored in Chillprotec for 7 days (16.6 × 103 ±  
3.6 × 103 µm2/h) was significantly faster than the recovery 
rate of the control cells or the cells preserved in Chillprotec 
for 14 days (P < .05).

3.8 | Morphology and viability of ECFCs 
seeded on PMP hollow-fiber membrane and 
stored with Chillprotec

The feasibility of preserving an endothelial monolayer on 
hollow-fiber gas-exchange membranes, used in ECMOs, was 
assessed by seeding ECFCs on fibronectin-coated PMP hol-
low-fibers membrane samples (Figure 8A), and storing them 
for 7 days in Chillprotec at 4°C. Three hours after rewarm-
ing to 37°C, the viability of the ECFCs was assessed under 
calcein viability staining (Figure 8B). A clearly distinguish-
able calcein signal could be observed within the recovered 
ECFCs after preservation, while the ECFCs were uniformly 
dispersed and attached all over the surface of the hollow fib-
ers. However, a few areas within the monolayer could be no-
ticed where single cells had detached.

4 |  DISCUSSION

The clinical translation of biohybrid medical devices, such 
as the biohybrid lung, that comprise both living cellular 
and polymeric or other synthetic components, requires the 

F I G U R E  6  Fluorescence microscopy of ECFCs seeded on fibronectin-coated PMP films and stored with Chillprotec (A, B, C), Chillprotec 
Plus (D, E, F), or Tiprotec (G, H, I) for 3, 7, or 14 days and immunostained for VE-Cadherin 24 hours after rewarming in EGM-2. After 3 and 
7 days of storage in Chilprotec, Chilprotec Plus, or Tiprotec, VE-Cadherin-mediated cell-cell contacts were detected throughout the ECFC 
monolayers. After 14 days of storage, the Chillprotec samples demonstrated fewer regions with reduced numbers of cell-cell contacts compared to 
the Chillprotec Plus and Tiprotec samples. Scale bars indicate 100 µm [Color figure can be viewed at wiley onlin elibr ary.com]

http://wileyonlinelibrary.com
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overcoming of a number of logistics issues. Storage is one 
of the main hurdles for these devices to attain off-the-self 
availability and become suppliable. This hurdle could be 

potentially overcome by hypothermic storage and preser-
vation of the biohybrid devices, avoiding the need for fur-
ther auxiliary devices. Ideally, the biohybrid product could 

F I G U R E  7  A and B, Mean percentage of early (A) and late apoptotic (B) cells in ECFC populations seeded on fibronectin-coated PMP films 
after storage in Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, and Tripotec for 3, 7, or 14 days, assessed 3 hours after rewarming in EGM-2. The results were 
expressed as percentages of the total cell population in each of the control and test groups. After 7 days in storage, a significantly higher number 
of early apoptotic ECFCs were detected for the Chilprotec Plus and Tiprotec samples. After 14 days in storage, the number of early apoptotic cells 
increased significantly in all treatment groups, with the highest percentage demonstrated by the Tiprotec samples. The Chillprotec Plus group was 
the only one to demonstrated significantly higher percentage of late apoptotic cells compared to the non-preserved control. C and D, Realtime 
qRT-PCR on ECFCs seeded on fibronectin-coated PMP films after preservation in Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, and Tripotec for 3, 7, or 14 days, 
conducted 3 hours after rewarming in EGM-2. In all groups, the ECFCs maintained a nonactivated state. No significant difference was found in the 
expression level of E-Selectin or Tissue Factor, between the ECFECs stored for different periods in Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, or Tiprotec and 
the non-preserved control cells. E, Monolayer recovery rate of ECFCs seeded on fibronectin-coated PMP films after storage in Chillprotec for 3, 
7, or 14 days, assessed by a scratch assay conducted 3 hours after rewarming in EGM-2. No significant differences were found in the recovery rate 
between the non-preserved control and the Chillprotec groups following 3 or 14 days of storage. The recovery rate of the ECFCs stored for  
7 days in Chillprotec was significantly faster than the recovery rate of the control cells or the cells preserved in Chillprotec for 14 days. Statistical 
significance was assessed at the 0.05 (*), 0.001 (**), and 0.0001 (***) levels. The results from all assays indicate mean ± SD; n = 3
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be kept at low temperatures, while the metabolic activity of 
the cells diminished, and then “resurrected” shortly prior to 
usage. The gold standard for prolonged cell storage is the 
preparation of a single cell suspension in medium contain-
ing dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), which is slowly cooled to 
temperatures below −150°C. Although this method has been 
routinely used for cells in suspension efficiently, no studies 
on the successful preservation of adherent cells have been 
reported using this approach. Nevertheless, the preservation 
for shorter time period (up to 14 days) at low temperature 
(4°C-8°C) has been demonstrated to work well for both sus-
pended and adherent cells. In the past few decades, differ-
ent media have been developed and optimized to enable the 
hypothermic preservation of either attached cells,9 tissues9 
or explanted whole organs9 for different periods of time. 
However, it has been hypothesized that the susceptibility to-
ward hypothermia varies among different cell types, which 
entails the optimization and adjustment of the hypothermic 
preservation medium formulation in order to ensure optimal 
support and viability during and after cold storage for spe-
cific cell types.10,11

Although the ECFCs were used primarily as model ECs 
in the present study, they could potentially be used in their 
own right as a cell source for the endothelialization of bio-
hybrid devices. These cells have been shown to process all 
the important features of functional ECs, and have a high 
proliferative capacity, which would enable the generation of 
the large cell numbers required to seed large blood contact-
ing areas, such as in the case of the gas-exchange membrane 
of a biohybrid lung, with a surface area greater than 2.5 m2. 
Moreover, although being from an autologous origin, ECFCs 
have been shown to evade the immune system of recipients 
when genetically modified by the constitutive knockdown of 
β-2-microglobulin.5

The present study assessed the recovery of attached 
ECFC monolayers after hypothermic storage for up to 14 
days, in a number of different, commercially available pres-
ervation media. The effectiveness of the preservation media 

was initially investigated using ECFCs seeded on TCP and, 
subsequently, on PMP films and hollow fibers; a polymer 
commonly used for the manufacturing of gas-exchange 
membranes of clinically available oxygenators. Chillprotec 
was the most protective solution with regards to maintain-
ing the integrity, morphology, and viability of the ECFC 
monolayer, even after 14 days of cold storage. The modi-
fied version of Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, manufactured 
with the addition of a macromolecule that has not been 
disclosed by the manufacturer, did not demonstrate any 
improved preservation benefits when samples were stored 
longer than 12 days. Under fluorescence microscopy, the 
Tiprotec-stored ECFCs provided a positive staining for cal-
cein at any time point and were able to re-establish cell-cell 
contacts after 24 hours of rewarming. However, when mea-
sured using a fluorescence plate reader, the signal intensity 
measurements were not in accord with the microscopic ob-
servations. The signal intensity of the Tiprotec-stored cells 
was constantly lower than 70% of the non-preserved con-
trol, when measured 24 hours after rewarming at any stor-
age duration time point. In contrast, the Chillprotec-stored 
monolayers provided signal intensities of more than 100% 
of the non-preserved control.

A possible explanation might be that although the cal-
cein working solution was prepared freshly on each day of 
the analysis and the preparation of the solution was carried 
out following a standard operating protocol, minute pipetting 
inaccuracies might have caused signal intensity discrepancy. 
Apart from that the intracellular availability of Ca2+ ions that 
are needed for the calcein signal development could be re-
sponsible for the observed differences. It has been reported 
that the intracellular calcium level can change during hypo-
thermia,12,13 as a result of the decreased activity of specific 
ion transporters. In the present study, however, the calcein 
staining was performed not earlier than 3 hours after rewarm-
ing in EGM-2; this should have provided sufficient time to 
the cells to return to their physiological calcium equilibrium. 
Furthermore, oxidative stress has been reported to have an 

F I G U R E  8  Morphology and viability of ECFCs seeded on PMP hollow-fiber membranes and stored with Chillprotec for 7 days, stained 
with calcein (green) 3 hours after rewarming in EGM-2. The fluorescent images indicate a viable ECFC monolayer on the hollow fibers. Scale bar 
indicates 350 µm [Color figure can be viewed at wiley onlin elibr ary.com]

http://wileyonlinelibrary.com
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influence on calcein intensity,14 as well as on the presence 
of further potential transmembrane transporters.15 Owing to 
these potential factors that might have influenced the calcein 
intensity, the fluorescence measurements obtained with the 
plate reader were not compared between the different pres-
ervation periods; instead only the data obtained from the 
samples in the different preservation media on the same day 
were compared. However, obvious changes in morphology 
and viability were detected when the cells were stored in 
Chillprotec Plus for longer than 7 days and in Celsior, HTS-
FRS, and Rokepie for longer than 3 days.

In order to assess the behavior of ECFCs after hypother-
mic storage, while seeded on a surface relevant to the gas- 
exchange membranes used in current ECMOs, ECFC-seeded 
fibronectin-coated PMP film samples were stored with 
Chillprotec, Chillprotec Plus, and Tiprotec for up to 14 days. 
Under fluorescence microscopy, the calcein-stained ECFCs 
were observed to be viable after 14 days of cold-storage in all 
tested media. Even though, 3 hours after rewarming, mono-
layers of all tested solutions still showed some defects and 
contained apoptotic cells, similar to what was observed with 
ECFCs seeded on TCP, monolayers preserved in Chillprotec 
and Tiprotec were able to recover within 24 hours. Thereby, 
Chillprotec-preserved ECFCs were able to migrate and re-
cover damaged areas of the monolayer at the same rate as 
the non-preserved monolayers, as confirmed by a scratch 
assay. Similarly, to the ECFCs seeded on TCP, Chillprotec 
Plus-stored monolayers seeded on PMP did not recover any 
further.

Flow cytometry was conducted in order to determine 
whether the calcein signal intensity correlated with induced 
apoptosis. Annexin V binding indicated that the amount of 
ECFCs that were affected by early apoptosis, 3 hours after 
rewarming, increased with hypothermic storage duration, re-
gardless of the preservation medium. The highest percent-
age of apoptotic cells after 14 days of storage was observed 
with Tiprotec, followed by Chillprotec Plus and Chillprotec. 
Although the ECFCs that were stored in Tiprotec demon-
strated more early-apoptotic cells than when stored in 
Chillprotec Plus 3 hours after rewarming, the Tiprotec mono-
layers seemed to recover after 24 hours, when assessed by 
fluorescence microscopy, in contrast to the Chillprotec Plus 
samples.

In order for the endothelial monolayer on a biohy-
brid surface to avert rejection and thrombus formation, it 
is required to assume a sustained non-inflammatory and 
anti-thrombogenic activation state. The activation status 
of the ECFCs after hypothermic storage was assessed by 
E-Selectin and Tissue Factor gene expression analyses 
using realtime qRT-PCR. The positive control for activa-
tion (non-preserved and TNFα-induced ECFCs) showed to 
have a high level of E-Selectin and Tissue Factor gene ex-
pression, surpassing the expression level of these genes in 

the hypothermically stored ECFCs and the non-preserved 
control cells by a large margin. Although not statistically 
significant different compared to the untreated control, 
the E-Selectin and Tissue Factor gene expression was in-
creased in all ECFC populations after preservation for 7 
and 14 days. The ECFCs stored in Tiprotec demonstrated 
the lowest gene expression for E-Selectin, compared to 
Chillprotec and Chillprotec Plus, while the Tissue Factor 
expression in Tiprotec-stored ECFCs demonstrated the 
highest increase among all preservation solutions tested. 
However, these results indicated that cold storage for up to 
14 days, in any of the tested solutions, did not activate any 
pro-inflammatory or pro-thrombotic response on gene ex-
pression level. The confirmation of this finding on a func-
tional level, for example, by leukocyte- and thrombocyte 
adhesion assays, as conducted in previous studies,3,4 will 
be the subject of future studies.

With Chillprotec identified as the preservation solution 
with the most protective aptitude in terms of ECFC viabil-
ity, and monolayer integrity and function, a further experi-
ment was carried out to assess the feasibility of preserving 
the ECFC monolayer while seeded on an actual gas-exchange 
PMP hollow-fiber membrane under hypothermic conditions 
for at least 7 days. Following calcein staining, conducted  
3 hours after rewarming, viable ECFCs could be recovered 
to a degree comparable to the ECFCs monolayers established 
on the PMP film samples. However, considering the mor-
phology of the monolayer 3 hours after preservation, a lon-
ger rewarming and recovery phase seemed to be required to 
allow for the cells to re-establish a stable monolayer onto the 
hollow-fiber surface.

5 |  CONCLUSIONS

Among the tested preservation solutions, Chillprotec was 
shown to induce the most protective effect on the hypothermi-
cally stored ECFC monolayers, seeded on either TCP, PMP 
film, or PMP hollowfibers. Although a viable ECFC mon-
olayer could be preserved for up to 14 days, changes in cell 
morphology and cell-cell contacts were observed when mon-
olayers were assessed 3 hours after storage for longer than 7 
days in Chillprotec. Nevertheless, the monolayers that were 
preserved in Chillprotec showed the potential to recover when 
rewarmed for 24 hours. The result of this study demonstrated 
the feasibility of effectively preserving endothelialized gas-
exchange membranes of oxygenators or other biohybrid de-
vices under hypothermic conditions for up to 2 weeks.
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